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Generali sed Anasarca due to Pre-eclampsia: A Rare Case 
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l 'reecl,1 mps1a is an 1mportant cause of maternal 
and J.WI"Indtal mortality and morbidity and can manifest 
tn !11<111\ " wavs lllvolvmg many organs of the body like 
k1d;lL'\" liv e;·. lungs, bralll , heart, uterus and placenta. 
Oedema1o. an 1mportant component of pre-eclampsia. We 
art' prc-,cntmg c1 case ot gross and generalised anasarca 
Ill c1 pat1cnt ot prc-eclamps1a. 

Case Report 

\1r..,. L.l). <1 25\ C<lrs old th1rd gravida presented 
,1t Ti \\ L't'b ot pregnancY w1th groo.o. swelling all over the 
bod\ that hc1d Lwen gradually worsening for the last 2 
months. She was also complammg of decreased urinary 
output. There was history of feeling sleepy and mild 
bre,lthle..,sncss on e)..ertion. No history of headache, 
blurnng of vis1on or epigastric pam. No history of urinary 
wmploms. fever or flank pain. She was an unbooked case 
but h,ld tetanus Immunisation. 

lnobstl'lnr his tot') , she had two normal vaginal 
dcllvem'" at home 6 and 4 years back. No history of pre
�e�c�l�a�m�p�~�I�c�1� at that tlme. First child d icd at age of 5 months 
due to pneumonia. Other child was a!tve and healthy. 
'\io " 'gnii iLd nt past or medical history. 

On Examination 

Ccncr,li LonditLon V\as ,1\•erage. She \•vas 
L on-,uuu..,, Looperd t1 ve, well orien led to time, place, and 
pehllll. WL' Ight 70"- g. Pulse HR beats per minute, BP 170/ 
l!Umm ll g. Mild pallor present. There was gross and 
generalised oedemcl all over the body. She could not open 
her eye-, due to �g�r�o�s�~� oedema. Chest and cardiovascular 
�w�~�t�e �-�m� were normal on clintcal e>..,lmination. 

\bdominal �e�x�c�~�m�i�n�d�t�i�o�n� revealed gross 
�a�b�d�o�m�i�n�c�~�l� wall oedema along with ascites. Uterus was 
32 11 cek..,. Fetus was ly ing in longitudinal lye wit h 
�c�e�p�h�c�~�l �i �L� presentation. Fetal heart was heard wi th 
difticult\ '. 
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S. Alkaline phosphate LJ Ki\ �u�n�l�l �~� 

S. bilirubin ll.2mg", 
X-Ray chest Bilateral pleural eltusHln 
Ultrasound abdomen : Single live fctu..,, ccph,111, 
presentati on. Estimated fetal weight 2.1 h.gs J)oth 
maternal kidneys were norm.al. 

Diagnosi s of severe prc-ec lamp'>td �\�~� 1th 
generalised anasarca was made as hlood tc'>h c1 1HI 
ult rasound exam ination ruled out bas1c 1Tn,11 pclthol, l).!,l 
Patl ent was given 600 mg phcnvto111 iDL iantln ) 
mtravenously with �~ �u�b�l�i�n�g�u�a�l� nifed ipllw I iJ mg (De pill I 
and orally nifediptnc 10 mg H houri\· Dcuo.lll l l ''' 
terminate the pregnancy was made and mduclHlll ol 
labour done with cerviprime gel followed bv �c�~ �m�n�i �o �l �o�1�1�1�1� 

and oxytocin drip. She delivered vaginall1 H �h�o�u�r �~� l,lll'r 
a male baby weighing 2.2 kgm wtth �A�p�g�c�~�r� H\ 10 ,,t I 
minute and 9\ 10 at 5 minutes. 

She continued to have hi gh biPod prc""llll 
150\110 to 160\ 120 postna �t�c�~�l�l �v� along "' 1 th ,1l 1gu �n�c�~� ,md 
albun1inuria and wa;, continued on or,ll plwnytu1n. 
frusemide, nifedipine and methyldopcl. She improved with 
this treah11ent and oedema gradual!; subo.ided in 2 \\ L't'b 
time. 

She and her baby were discharged 111 good 
condition. 

Al though generali sed oedema L"c1ll be pMt lll 
severe pre-eclampsia , such generali '->Cd clnasai.Ld 
mimicking a renal d isease is rare. The patil'nl '>hould lw 
managed energetically for severe �p�r �c �- �e�c �l�c�~�m�p�-�,�i �a� ,1long 
with termination of pregnancy and patient imprm''" 
graduall y. 
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